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Member Newsletter 

December 2021 

 

 
 The THANK YOU list will be long this time.   

• Thanks to Charles Benton for chairing the November Board Meeting.  

• Thank you to Fairlawn Plaza for hosting SLI Festival of Trees.  

• During this time Phyllis Cory found extra volunteer staffers to work 
extra long hours.  Thank you Phyllis.  

 As near as I could count from the Daily Log Book we had 115 
shoppers at the gallery.  There were a few days with no notes about shop-
pers, so it could have been more.  Kris Luber wins the high count of shop-
pers at 45 on Saturday, Dec 4. The sales were a nice bonus of all the extra 
visitors. 

• We have received several donations from our giving letter.  Thanks to 
Joe Hernandez and others that helped. 

 Enjoy your holidays and stay healthy. 

     

   Marie 

Executive Committee  

Marie Plinsky chair 
dmplinsky@cox.net 

Charles Benton, vice-chair 
lcbenton2@gmail.com 

Suzy Smith, secretary 
dlsuzy02@gmail.com 

Joe Hernandez, treasurer 
eli201083@gmail.com 

Lila Bartel 
jbartel@hotmail.com 
Kathleen Cobb 

brokenantlerart@gmail.com 
Leanne Kilmer 

l_kilmer@hotmail.com 
Sherrie Dick, 3d displays 

sherriedick43@gmail.com 
Lee Hammond 
pollylee@aol.com 

Dorethy Hancock 
dorethy@centeroftherainbow.com 

Mike Locke 
mlocke@remax.net 
John Riordan 

785-232-6050  
Karol Sutherland,  
Office Manager  

krlsthrlnd@yahoo.com 

The Topeka Art Guild supports and promotes the  visual arts and art 

education through public  programs and exhibitions of original work.   

Phyllis Cory, calendars pmcory@yahoo.com 
Kris Luber, newsletter, website & social media krisluber@prodigy.net 
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Congratulations to the winners of the People’s Choice Awards for the Kansas Show 

 1st Place, Mike McNeive, Balancing Rock 

 2nd Place, Karol Sutherland, Early Snow 

 3rd Place, Naomi Cashman, Last of the Season 

Thanks for these recent donations: 

Schrock family—office chair 

Becky Drager, Lee Wolgast, Dorothy Foster and Marie 

Plinsky for end-of-year donations 

Whoever donated the new curtains in the classroom 

 

 

All members with items in the 

GIFT SHOP need to go through 

the three-ring binder and con-

solidate their pages and delete 

items that are no longer at the 

gallery due to sale or remov-

al. Gift shop guidelines state 

that items should only be left 

for a six-month consignment, 

“If accepted by the 3 D Chair-

person, 3 D artists may submit 

an unlimited number of pieces 

of any size for six months with-

out paying a fee. Works should 

be changed out at intervals or 

at least semi-annually.”    

If you need to start a new 

page that includes only cur-

rent items, that is fine.  It will 

make finding your item when 

sold much easier for staffers.  

 

TAG Summer Art Show 

In June and July our show will be a 
themed show "The Old Masters."  We 
hope all members will join in the fun and 
paint in the style of an old master paint-
er.  Please feel free to interpret your 
piece in your own style.   

Photographers are welcome to join the 
fun.  Round up your friends, set the table, 
and do your own "Last Supper.". Maybe 
one of our photographers will find a "Girl 
with a Pearl Earring."  

Put on your thinking cap, find your  mas-
ter, and get started.  

Attention 3D & Gift Shop Artists 
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Topeka Art Guild website: www.TopekaArtGuild.org 

Are you following the Topeka Art Guild on Facebook? https://www.facebook.com/TopekaArtGuild 

The views expressed in the art are an expression of the individual artist 
and not necessarily those of the Topeka Art Guild as an organization. 

 

 

TAG member news 

Lisa LaRue-Baker will be moving her gallery “785 Arts” from Amused in NOTO to the historic Columbian Building in January. 

Lee Hammond’s forthcoming book, Drawing the Joy of Nature in Colored Pencil, will be out  next summer. Preorders are   

already available on Amazon.com. 

The Lawrence Art Guild member show at the Cider Gallery continues through Jan. 21. 

Naomi Cashman has work in the Manhattan Art Center “Wrap It Up” holiday show. 

Diane Lawrence’s students, including TAG members, Suzy Smith and Suzette McCord-Rogers, are showing their work at the 

Classic Bean Fairlawn Plaza through Dec. 29. 

Kathy Pflaum will be showing her work combining fiber and  copper from the old capital dome at the KHS gift shops.  

Kris Luber has her work featured in the Small Gifts show in at the Modella Gallery in Stillwater, Oklahoma, until the end of 
the month, “heART for All” (benefitting Ronald McDonald House) at Buttonwood Art Space in Kansas City, in the Kansas Day 
exhibit at the Carriage Factory Gallery in Newton and at Leaping Llamas in downtown Topeka. 

 
Highlights of the December 14, 2021 

Executive Committee Meeting  
 

 TAG received  a $1,500 donation from the Topeka Community Foundation.  
 
 TAG has received a donation of two large watercolors. 

 New classes are being scheduled  for spring: Lisa LaRue Baker (Cherokee double-wall basket weaving)  
 Lee Hammond (acrylic painting). 
 
 The Gallery will be closed the week of January 24th for painting, with the next show entry date  January 30. 

 Next Executive Committee meeting will be January 11. 

Artists who sold in November 
Phyllis Cory, Albo Glass, Johanna Hanks, Ralph Krumins Cathy 
Brown, Lila Bartel, Becky Drager, Naomi Cashman and Dorethy 
Hancock.  Amount sold $671.95. 

Next TAG Entry Day January 30 

“Symphony in the Flint Hills” entry deadline February 24 

Welcome new members: Romy Taylor and Lee Wolgast 

The Topeka art community is saddened by the recent death of  Janet  Paduh, owner of Southwind Gallery. 

topekaartguild.org
topekaartguild.org
facebook.com/TopekaArtGuild
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Did you know? Even if you do not itemize your deductions on your tax return, you can deduct up 

to $300 for an individual or $600 for a married couple filing jointly? 2021 is the last  year to take 

advantage of this provision. You have until December 31 to make contributions to nonprofits to 

get this tax break. 

We have had an incredible response to our limited offerings during the year, as we have recovered 
from Covid’s impact on the Guild. Throughout 2021 we began adding programs and classes back into our 
schedule to help get the Guild back in action, bringing you art and art education like nowhere else in Topeka. 
As we finish up 2021 and look forward toward our goals for 2022, we see many incredible opportunities that 
are within our grasp, and we need YOUR help to make it happen. Your donations go on to fund all the incred-
ible things you hold dear at the Topeka Art Guild. Please remember the Topeka Art Guild this holiday season 
and help us build toward a better 2022. 

Your donations to the Topeka Art Guild, a 503 c 3 non-profit, are tax exempt, and you will receive a  
receipt after the first of the year. Donate now at www.topekaartguild.org or bring or mail your checks to   
Topeka Art Guild, 5331 SW 22nd Place, Topeka, KS 66614 

Lee Hammond’s new book on colored pencil technique,  Drawing the Joy of Nature with Colored Pencil, will be out in the summer 

of 2022.   It is available already on Amazon for pre-sell. It is a bright and colorful book, and  Lee says it was a delight to create.  

Native American art studio and classroom, 785 Arts LLC, is moving to the historic Co-
lumbian Building, and expanding with an art gallery. 
 
The gallery is comprised of authentic Native American art from tribes throughout the 
country and operates in compliance with the Federal Native American Arts and Crafts 
Act.  785 Arts has been located at Amused Gallery in NOTO since December 
2019.  The studio has been offering classes in Cherokee doublewall basketry and 
cornhusk dolls, and offers presentations in language, history and culture.   
 
A Native American-woman owned gallery, 785 Arts is one of very few Native Ameri-
can owned galleries focusing on contemporary Native artists.  In September 2020, 
the first opened in New York State.  Topeka as the location is due to Lisa LaRue-
Baker’s connections growing up with grandparents in the capital city.  She is a tribal 

citizen of the Cherokee Nation of Oklahoma and 
worked for tribal government in culture, lan-
guage and history for many years. 

TAG is please that both Lisa LaRue-Baker and Lee Hammond will be 

teaching new classes in our Gallery classroom this spring. 

Also continuing  will be Anne Kufahl’s life drawing, Diane Taylor’s paint 

parties and the Thursday afternoon Open Studio with Lila Bartel and 

John Riordan. 


